OMRI has determined the following products are allowed for use in accordance with National Organic Program (NOP) standards, for the use indicated and in keeping with any applicable use with their USDA-accredited certifying body before using any new products. Updated June 29, 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORIES</th>
<th>Livestock Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Botanical Pesticides</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Earth Final Stop All Natural Insect Control Pet Spray (Dr. Earth Co.)</td>
<td>dei-8614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOShield® Botanical Insect Control Concentrate For Yard, Farm, &amp; Livestock (HOMS, LLC)</td>
<td>hll-7362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neem</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AzaGuard™ Botanical Based Insecticide/Nematicide (BioSafe Systems)</td>
<td>bbs-11996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parasiticides, External</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celite 610 (Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc.)</td>
<td>cel-6815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Natular 1EC (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-5746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Natular G30 WSP (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-6182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Natular T30 WSP Mosquito Larvicide 30-Day Tablet (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-6180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Natular XRT WSP Mosquito Larvicide Extended Release Tablet (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-6184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadzone (Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc.)</td>
<td>cel-6314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diafil 610 (Imerys Filtration Minerals, Inc.)</td>
<td>cel-6818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natular™ T30™ Mosquito Larvicide / 30-Day Tablet (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-1428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natular™ 2EC (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natular™ G Mosquito Larvicide / Granule (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natular™ G30 Mosquito Larvicide / Extended Release Granule (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natular™ XRT Mosquito Larvicide / Extended Release Tablet (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Gabriel Organics DE-Mite Chicken Dust Bath Diatomaceous Earth (St. Gabriel Organics)</td>
<td>stg-12494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickless Natural Oils Insect Repellent (ExcelAg, Corp.)</td>
<td>bri-3603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist Lizard Repellent (ExcelAg, Corp.)</td>
<td>bri-4947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zig-Zag Natural Oils Insect Repellent (ExcelAg, Corp.)</td>
<td>bri-3409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pyrethrum</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke® Merus™ 2.0 (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-3691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Pyrethrum Dust (MGK)</td>
<td>mgk-2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERUS 3.0 (Clarke Mosquito Control Products, Inc.)</td>
<td>cmc-10513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGK Evergreen Pyrethrum Concentrate (MGK)</td>
<td>mgk-3968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGK Formula 74611 (MGK)</td>
<td>mgk-7413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PyGanic Livestock and Poultry Insecticide (MGK)</td>
<td>mgk-1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PyGanic Specialty (MGK)</td>
<td>mgk-6276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Livestock Feed Ingredients</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aquatic Plant Products</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Kelp (Acadian Seaplants Limited)</td>
<td>acd-9275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brewer’s Yeast</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biofix PROorganic (BIOMIN America, Inc.)</td>
<td>bgb-8870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calsea Powder Advance Calcite (Timab Products Industrials)</td>
<td>tim-11428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium Aluminosilicate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol Naturals Flow-Pro AC Dry Anti-Caking Agent Calcium Bentonite (Protocol Technologies)</td>
<td>ptc-6255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium Carbonate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Minerals PR Limestone Grit (Blue Mountain Minerals)</td>
<td>bmm-8815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Minerals PR Limestone Meal (Blue Mountain Minerals)</td>
<td>bmm-8816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penergetic t (Penergetic Canada)</td>
<td>pen-9943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primalac Poultry Feed Grade (Star Labs/Forage Research, Inc.)</td>
<td>sta-2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primalac 454 F/G (Star Labs/Forage Research, Inc.)</td>
<td>sta-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermocal® Calcium (Thermocal Minerals of Idaho)</td>
<td>tmi-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vical 1630 Limestone (Specialty Minerals Inc.)</td>
<td>spm-10289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium Chloride</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TETRA® CC Feed Calcium Chloride Flake 80% Min. (TETRA Technologies, Inc.)</td>
<td>tet-2872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calcium Sulfate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USG™ Calcium Sulfate (United States Gypsum Company)</td>
<td>usg-2095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carriers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioAPT Org -- Minus 30 Fines (American Peat Technology, LLC)</td>
<td>apt-6586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPX Plus (Humatech, Inc)</td>
<td>hmt-10159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copper</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bufferin Copper Proteinate Amino Acids Chelated Copper (JH Biotech, Inc.)</td>
<td>jhb-11825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellibond C Basic Copper Chloride (Micronutrients USA LLC)</td>
<td>mcn-3652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrilock Basic Copper Chloride Premium Feed Grade (Chemlock Nutrition)</td>
<td>cln-11204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBC Old Bridge Chemicals Inc. Copper Carbonate Feed Grade (Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.)</td>
<td>olb-4649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copper Sulfate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Sulfate Pentahydrate Premium Feed Grade (Chemlock Nutrition)</td>
<td>cln-11682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuprosa S.A. De C.V. Sulfato De Cobre Pentahidratado (Cuprosa S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td>cup-12079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB Old Bridge Chemicals Copper Sulfate (Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.)</td>
<td>olb-4645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quimag Quimicos Aguila Copper Sulfate Crystal (Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. de C.V.)</td>
<td>fab-7082</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Diatomaceous Earth

- Ascension Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth (Ascension) may-11038
- Bio-D Diatomaceous Earth (CJH dba Ginesis Products) gin-8765
- DE Diatomaceous Earth Food Grade (Above & Beyond Inc.) abv-12383
- DiatomaceousEarth.com Food Grade (DiatomaceousEarth.com) die-4971
- FeedSource Diatomaceous Earth (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-11115
- Grandpa’s Diatomaceous Earth 100% Fresh Water Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth (Nik Corp) gpa-6736
- Happy Horse Diatomaceous Earth Food Grade (P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC) pfh-12123
- Harris *Since 1922* Diatomaceous Earth Food Grade (P.F. Harris Manufacturing Company, LLC) pfh-7074
- MN51 Celatom Natural DE Filler (EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC) epm-11319
- NaturalDE Animal Feed Additive (EP Naturals, A Division of EP Minerals, LLC) epm-3502
- Perma-Guard™ Fossil Shell Flour® Anti-caking Agent (Perma-Guard, Inc.) pgi-0398
- Perma-Guard® Mica (Micro-Lite, LLC) mro-5395
- Red Lake Earth Diatomaceous Earth with Calcium Bentonite (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-9325
- Root Naturally Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth (Root Naturally LLC) rni-8782
- Safer® Brand Food Grade Diatomaceous Earth (Woodstream Corporation) wsc-12126
- St. Gabriel Organics Food Grade Calico Scoop Diatomaceous Earth (St. Gabriel Organics) stg-12493
- St. Gabriel Organics Food Grade Good Earth Diatomaceous Earth (St. Gabriel Organics) stg-3750
- White Lake Diatomaceous Earth (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-11033

## Enzymes

- ALL IN (Feed Sources LLC) fsl-8272
- Bactillus (Feed Sources LLC) fsl-12120
- Excel AP (Adisseo USA Inc.) adi-5255
- Excel AP 10% with Organic Carriers (Adisseo USA Inc.) adi-5256
- GH-O Supplement For further manufacture of feed (Feed Sources LLC) fsl-12330
- MannaMax (Feed Sources LLC) fsl-8274

## Ferrous Sulfate

- QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate (QC Corporation) qcc-5127
- QC Diamond Brand Ferrous Sulfate (QC Corporation) qcc-5178
- QC Diamond Brand Standard Ferrous Sulfate Monohydrate (Verdesian Life Sciences, U.S., LLC) vls-9701

## Fish Meal

- Fish Protein Hydrolysate 82% Animal Feed Grade (Rongcheng Hongde Marine Bio-Tech Co., Ltd.) ron-6448

## Kelp

- ALGIT Kelp Meal Animal Feed Supplement 100% Organic Kelp Meal (P.B. Ohrstrom & Sons, Inc.) pbo-10409
- Atlantic-Gro Organic Kelp Meal (North Atlantic Organics Ltd.) nno-8842
- Maxicrop Organic Kelp Meal Animal Feed Supplement 100% Organic Kelp meal (Maxicrop USA, Inc.) max-11667
- Thorvin™ for Animals (Thorvin, Inc.) thv-8088
- Tidal Organics Organic Kelp Meal (Tidal Organics, Inc.) toi-3120

## Magnesium

- Magnesium-Mica (Micro-Lite, LLC) mro-5395
- pHix-up Single Ingredient Feed Magnesium Oxide (TIMAB USA) tus-11663
- TwinsBridge Int'l Feed Grade Magnesium Oxide (Twinsbridge International) twn-7772

## Magnesium Sulfate

- Epsom Salt Magnesium Sulfate (Giles Chemical, a Division of Premier Magnesia, LLC) gcc-3669
**Manganese**

- Buffermin Manganese Proteinate Amino Acids Chelated Manganese (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- IntelliBond M Manganese Hydroxychloride (Micronutrients USA LLC)
- Manganese Sulfate 32% Manganese (SAM HPRP Chemicals, Inc.)
- Manganese Sulfate Monohydrate Powder (Twinsbridge International)

**Microorganisms**

- Alterner NE50-B (Adisseo USA Inc.)
- Alterner NE-B (Adisseo USA Inc.)
- Amaferm ECO (BioZyme Incorporated)
- Calsporin Organic (Calpis America, Inc.)
- Calsporin Organic 10G (Calpis America, Inc.)
- Calsporin Organic 2G (Calpis America, Inc.)
- CERTILLUS CALF LC - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- CERTILLUS CP D1701 - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- CERTILLUS CP D1701 WS - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- CERTILLUS CP D1705 - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- CERTILLUS CP D1705 WS - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- CERTILLUS Dual - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- CERTILLUS Eco - O (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- GalliPro Max 10g (Chr. Hansen, Inc.)
- GalliPro MS 1.0 (Chr. Hansen, Inc.)
- GalliPro® Max 1.0 (Chr. Hansen, Inc.)
- GalliPro® Tect 1.0 (Chr. Hansen, Inc.)
- GalliPro® Tect 10G (Chr. Hansen, Inc.)
- Matrix-O (Protocol Technologies)
- Microlife L Bacillus licheniformis Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- Microlife L Bacillus licheniformis Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- MicroLife LS® (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- MicroLife LS® Pre-Mix (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- MicroLife S Bacillus subtilis Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- MicroLife S Bacillus subtilis Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.)
- Opti-Bac Hurdle Premix Opti-Bac L & Safmannan (Huvepharma, Inc.)
- Opti-Bac L Microbial Product (Huvepharma, Inc.)
- PoultryStar meU5 Pro (BIOMIN America, Inc.)
- Progressiv BL Premix (EW Nutrition USA)

**Minerals**

- Absorbezz O Premier Livestock Feed Enhancement (Absorbezz LLC)
- Anasazi Gold Superior Quality High Grade Humates 400 Mesh Screen Livestock Supplement (Anasazi Gold)
- Arm & Hammer® The Normalizer™ Rumen Buffer Feed Grade Sodium Bicarbonate (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.)
- Azomite® Feed Grit (AZOMITE Mineral Products, Inc.)
- Bear River Zeolite - Zeolite (Cinoptilolite) (Bear River Zeolite Co.)
- Bio4 PLUS Methionine Complexed Minerals (JH Biotech, Inc.)
- Black Earth Reed-Sedge Peat (Black Earth Humic, LP)
- Blue Mountain Minerals Dolomite Feed For Use in Animal, Livestock & Poultry Feeds (Blue Mountain Minerals)
- Blue Mountain Minerals Limestone Feed For use in Animal, Livestock & Poultry Feeds (Blue Mountain Minerals)
- Calibrin® Z Broad Spectrum Mycotoxin Binder (Oil-Dri Corporation of America)
- CalMin (Feedworks USA, Ltd.)
- Central Valley Ag Grinding Agricultural Gypsum 95 (Central Valley Ag Grinding)
- CHI Reed-Sedge Peat (Canadian Humalite International, Inc.)
- CILK® Dry Feed Additive for Livestock by Enviro Consultant Service, LLC
- Cinooptilolite Zeolite Min-Tech Feed Additive (Ida-Ore Zeolite, Inc.)
- ConditionAde (Oil-Dri Corporation of America)
- Fine Standard Trio 0-0-21.5 with 10.8%Mg 22%(S) Feed Grade Intrepid Potash - New Mexico, LLC
- Geo Bond® (Bennett Mineral Company)
- Humate/Black Mineral Powder (Morningstar Minerals)
- Intellibond C II Basic Copper Chloride (Micronutrients USA LLC)
- Intellibond M Manganese Hydroxychloride (Micronutrients USA LLC)
- Kelzyme 100% Natural Livestock Feed Supplement (Kelzyme Research & Development Center LLC)
- Kelzyme 100% Natural Poultry Feed Supplement Calcium Mineral Composite (Kelzyme Research & Development Center LLC)
- KIM Zeolite FreeFlow (KIM Zeolite)
- Lhoist Dolomite AFI Animal Feed Supplement (Lhoist North America)
- Lhoist Faunacal Mg 16 Animal Feed Supplement (Lhoist North America)
- LiquaStim (Restora-Life Minerals Inc)
- Live Earth® AF-65 Granular Mineral Feed Supplement (Live Earth Products, Inc.)
- MC100 (Ralco Nutrition, Inc.)
- MFG 150™ (TNBI™, Inc.)
- MIN-AD (Min-Ad, Inc.)
- Mineralate Cu Feed Additive (NuTech Biosciences, Inc.)
- Mineralate Mn Feed Additive (NuTech Biosciences, Inc.)
- Mineralate Poultry Pack (NuTech Biosciences, Inc.)
- Mineralate ZMC Feed Additive (NuTech Biosciences, Inc.)
- Mineralate Zn Feed Additive (NuTech Biosciences, Inc.)
- Mintrex ZnMn Trace Minerals for Further Manufacture of Feed for Poultry, Dairy Cattle, and Swine
- Mintrex® Cu Trace Minerals for Further Manufacture of Feed (Novus International)
- Mintrex® Mn Trace Minerals for Further Manufacture of Feed (Novus International)
- Mintrex® Zn Trace Minerals for Further Manufacture of Feed (Novus International)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMRI Products List</th>
<th>Livestock Products by Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SQM protected minerals IRON 14.6%</strong> (QualiTech, Inc.) qut-8243</td>
<td><strong>Probiotics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SQM protected minerals MANGANESE 16%</strong> (QualiTech, Inc.) qut-8242</td>
<td>1-GP Hydro 1-GPN Hydro (Water Soluble) Microbial Feed Additive for Poultry (The Vit-E Men Co.) vem-10482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SQM™ Protected minerals Zinc 22%</strong> (QualiTech, Inc.) qut-7618</td>
<td>1-GP Plus Microbial Feed Additive for Poultry (The Vit-E Men Co.) vem-11004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Udder Wisdom FS Drench - Organic (Puget Sound Veterinary Nutrition Group LLC) psv-10460</strong></td>
<td>1-GPN Microbial Feed Additive for Poultry (The Vit-E Men Co.) vem-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vanscoy Standard (NSC Minerals) nsm-11325</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENVIVA PRO 201 GT-O (Danisco USA Inc.) dus-3587</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winnebucca Mudd Standard Grind Magnesium Limestone Animal Feed Additive (Nutritional Additives) nav-4275</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENZ A BAC ADVANCED PRODUCTS Sigma-O (Enz-A-Bac Advanced Products) eab-9126</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youngevity Liquid F.M. (Fulvic Minerals) (Youngevity) ali-6916</strong></td>
<td>Microlife L Bacillus licheniformis Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.) osp-5421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youngevity Mineral Feed Supplement (Youngevity) ali-5668</strong></td>
<td>Microlife L Bacillus licheniformis Pre-Mix Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.) osp-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zar-Min Feed Additive Sodium Aluminosilicate (ZEO, Inc.) znc-3983</strong></td>
<td>Microlife S Bacillus subtilis Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.) osp-5422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zeolite Ore (J.C. Guilmain Inc.) jcg-8298</strong></td>
<td>Microlife S Bacillus subtilis Pre-Mix Direct Fed Microbial for Poultry (Osprey Biotechnics, Inc.) osp-5961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zinpro Performance Minerals 4-Plex E Feed Ingredient (Zinpro Corporation) zin-1133</strong></td>
<td>Primalac Poultry Feed Grade (Star Labs/Forage Research, Inc.) sta-2172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zinpro Performance Minerals Zinpro E Feed Ingredient (Zinpro Corporation) zin-1153</strong></td>
<td>Primalac 454 F/G (Star Labs/Forage Research, Inc.) sta-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z-Lite Feed Additive Premium HSCAS Formula (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-7850</strong></td>
<td>SCD Bio Livestock® Probiotic Supplement for Livestock (SCD ProBiotics) scd-2466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phosphorus</strong></td>
<td>SCD ProBiotics Food™ Mother Culture Concentrate (SCD ProBiotics) scd-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biofos Monocalcium Phosphate 21% P</strong> (Mosaic Global Sales, LLC) mos-5434</td>
<td><strong>Salt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynafos Dicalcium Phos 18.5% P</strong> (Mosaic Global Sales, LLC) mos-5435</td>
<td>Fine Bulk Solar Salt (Surplus Salt) alt-11497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosaic Biofos Coarse Monocalcium Phosphate 21% P</strong> (Mosaic Global Sales, LLC) mos-8941</td>
<td>Fine Salt (Hutchinson Salt Company) hut-10548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosaic Nexfos (Mosaic Global Sales, LLC) mos-8998</strong></td>
<td>Kansas Natural Fines (Lyons Salt Company) lsc-10675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potassium</strong></td>
<td>Redmond Agriculture 10 Fine Premium Mineral Salt (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-9405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arm &amp; Hammer DCAD + Feed Grade Potassium Carbonate (Church &amp; Dwight Co., Inc.) cad-1277</strong></td>
<td>Redmond Agriculture 4 Medium Premium Mineral Salt (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-2079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potassium Chloride</strong></td>
<td>Redmond Natural Block (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-6014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granular Potash 0-0-60 (Intrepid Potash - Wendover, LLC) ipw-11642</strong></td>
<td>Redmond Rock All Natural Mineral Salt (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Potash 0-0-60 (Intrepid Potash-Moab) ttp-10724</strong></td>
<td>Redmond Rock Crushed Loose Mineral Salt (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-6512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Potash 0-0-60 (Intrepid Potash - Wendover, LLC) ipw-10952</strong></td>
<td>Redmond Rock on a Rope (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-6513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prebiotics</strong></td>
<td><strong>SEA-90 Essential Elements (SeaAgri, Inc.) saa-2951</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ImmuOligo ImmuOligo™ Powder (Super Beta Glucan Inc.) sub-7382</strong></td>
<td><strong>Seaweed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ImmuOligo Liq ImmuOligo-O™ Liq (Super Beta Glucan Inc.) sub-7381</strong></td>
<td>Tasco (Acadian Seaplants Limited) acd-5738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **OMRI Products List** is a list of products that are approved for organic production by the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI). These products are used in organic farming and are approved for use on OMRI-listed organic farms.
- **Livestock Products by Category** is a list of various products used in livestock production, categorized by their function or nutritional content.
- **Probiotics** are microbial feed additives that enhance the digestive function of animals.
- **Salt** is a common mineral product used in livestock diets.
- **Seaweed** is a product derived from marine algae, used in organic farming.

**Frequently Used Categories:**
- **OMRI Products List** includes a wide range of products, from mineral supplements to specialty organic products.
- **Livestock Products by Category** focuses on products used specifically in livestock production, from feed additives to mineral supplements.

**Common Products:**
- **OMRI Products List** includes products such as minerals, probiotics, and seaweed.
- **Livestock Products by Category** includes products like feed supplements, mineral salts, and probiotics.

**Use:**
- **OMRI Products List** is used by farmers and agricultural professionals to select products that are approved for organic farming.
- **Livestock Products by Category** is used by livestock producers to select specific products for their animals' diets.
Selenium

AlikoSel® 3000 (Lallemand Animal Nutrition) lan-4108

Selenium Yeast

BUFFERMIN SELENIUM YEAST (JH Biotech, Inc.) jhb-8623
Sel-Plex 2000 OA (Alltech) all-1329
Sel-Plex 3000 OA (Alltech) all-10343

Silage Treatments

Eureka™ A Natural Fermentation Aid (International Stock Food Corp.) istf-2788

Sodium Bicarbonate

Arm & Hammer® SQ-810™ Rumen Buffer Sodium Sesquicarbonate (Church & Dwight Co., Inc.) cad-2455
Genesisalkali Sodium Bicarbonate Feed Grade (Genesis Specialty Alkali) fws-1178
Natural Soda 99% Sodium Sesquicarbonate Animal Feed Grade (Natural Soda) nsi-0660

Sodium Carbonate

genesisalkali S-Carb® Feed Grade Sodium Sesquicarbonate (Genesis Alkali Wyoming) taw-1402

Sodium Silico Aluminate

FEED-BOND® (ACG Products) acg-2286
Innovad Novin S-0 (Innovative Additives) inn-9688
IPUSago F (IPUS Mineral & Umwelttechnologie Gmbh) imu-3519

Sulfur

Feed Grade Sulphur Code CF-30 (International Sulphur, Inc.) isi-7311
Feed Grade Sulphur Poultry Shied FG (Code 1660) (International Sulphur, Inc.) isi-7310

Vitamin D

Bio D® (DBC Ag Products) dcb-2577
Bio D® Feed Premix (Huvepharma, Inc.) huv-2832
Bio D® WS (DBC Ag Products) dcb-2587

Vitamins

Orf-Excellents Beta-Key (Orf) orf-8882

Water Treatments

Aqua Source Citric Acid For Poultry, Swine & Livestock (Paragon Specialty Products) pgs-11091
Verox AX (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-5417

OMRI Products List

Livestock Products by Category

Yeast

Agrimos® Yeast Extract (Lallemand Animal Nutrition) lan-0050
ENZ A BAC ADVANCED PRODUCTS Advanta HY (Enz-A-Bac Advanced Products) eab-8226
ENZ A BAC ADVANCED PRODUCTS Advanta MOS® (Enz-A-Bac Advanced Products) eab-2475
ENZ A BAC ADVANCED PRODUCTS Instinct Pro (Enz-A-Bac Advanced Products) eab-10257
Levucell® SB OU Active Dry Yeast (Lallemand Animal Nutrition) lan-4286
Levucell® SC OU Active Dry Yeast (Lallemand Animal Nutrition) lan-4285
Lone Star Pro (Feed Sources LLC) isl-8273
Procreat® 7 Active Dried Yeast (Phileo Lesaffre Animal Care, A Business Unit of Lesaffre Yeast Corporation) saf-3191
ProTerminative® OU (Lallemand Animal Nutrition) lan-3303
ProtoMos (Feed Sources LLC) fsl-8275
SafMannan Premium yeast fraction (Phileo Lesaffre Animal Care, A Business Unit of Lesaffre Yeast Corporation) saf-1289
SafWall Yeast cell wall (Phileo Lesaffre Animal Care, A Business Unit of Lesaffre Yeast Corporation) saf-11291
XP Green (Diamond V) ddb-6089
XPC Green (Diamond V) ddb-6091
Yang Yeast Extract, Hydrolyzed Yeast and Torula Dried Yeast (Lallemand Animal Nutrition) lan-10160

Yucca

Bioliq 3000® Yucca Schidigera Extract (Baja Agro International S. A. de C. V.) aea-2550
Biopowder® Yucca Schidigera Powder (Baja Agro International S. A. de C. V.) aea-2551
Biosupreme® B (Baja Agro International S. A. de C. V.) aea-4151
Biosupreme® L (Baja Agro International S. A. de C. V.) aea-4150
DK Sarsasaponin 30 100% Yucca schidigera Powder (Desert King International) dki-4870
DK Sarsasaponin 40 100% Yucca schidigera Powder (Desert King International) dki-4871
Micro-Aid Green (Distributors Processing, Inc.) dgi-4530
Odor Buster Natural Odor Reducer (JH Biotech, Inc.) jhb-8161
Odor Buster Powder Natural Odor Reducer (JH Biotech, Inc.) jhb-8167
Yuccaplus Yucca schidigera Powder Manure Odor Inhibitor (Prince Agri Products, Inc.) pap-4934

Zinc

BIOPLEX® ZINC 15% OA (Alltech) all-1987
Buffermin Zinc Methionine (JH Biotech, Inc.) jhb-7790
Buffermin Zinc Proteinate Amino Acids Chelated Zinc (JH Biotech, Inc.) jhb-11828
IntelliBond Z Zinc Hydroxyclydrol (Micronutrients USA LLC) mcn-3829

Zinc Sulfate

iSKY Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate Feed Grade (ISKY North America Inc) ina-10957
OBC Old Bridge Chemicals Inc. Zinc Sulfate (Old Bridge Chemicals, Inc.) oib-3955
TwinsBridge Int'l Zinc Sulfate Monohydrate For Further Manufacturing of Feed (Twinsbridge International) twb-11420

Livestock Health Care

Biotics

Ampilumine Mycobacterium Cell Wall Fraction Immunostimulant (NovaVive USA Inc.) nva-10490
ImmuCell First Defense Tri-Shield Bovine Rotavirus-Coronavirus-Escherichia Coli Antibody, Bovine Origin (ImmuCell Corporation) icc-11896
ImmuCell First Defense® Bovine Coronavirus-Escherichia Coli Antibody (Bovine Origin) (ImmuCell Corporation) icc-3849

Botanicals

CAI-PAN®mint The Original Udder Cream with CAI-PAN Japanese Peppermint Oil (CAI-PAN GmbH & Co KG) cpa-2460
Neonorm Calf (Jaguar Health) jah-8227
Royal Udder Care™ (Van Beek Natural Science, LLC) vbg-9396
vet-plex All Natural Livestock Health Care Solution (Vet-Plex) vtp-10339

Calcium Carbonate

Strong Animals Regano 500 (Ralco Nutrition, Inc.) rmh-1343

Colostrum/Whey Antibodies

Bovine IgG PureStart Colostrum (The Saskatoon Colostrum Co. Ltd.) skt-7351
Nursemate PLUS Colostrum Replacer 150 with Immu-PRIME (Sterling Technology Inc) sit-11334

Copper Sulfate

DuraHoof Hoof Care (AgroChem Inc.) acn-7684
Hoof-Tec™ Organic Topical Spray (Zoetis Inc.) aft-3633
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**Essential Oils**
- Strong Animals ProsperEO Liquid (Ralco Nutrition, Inc.) nri-12103
- Strong Animals Regano Liquid (Ralco Nutrition, Inc.) nri-1705
- Uddersol (Ralco Nutrition, Inc.) nri-1674

**Herbal Preparations**
- Cinnatube 9 ml Non-Antibiotic-Dry Cow Tube (Zelpharma Ltd) zia-12048
- JoJo’s Elixir Garlic Tincture (JoJo’s Elixer Garlic Tincture) jjo-5820
- Optimum UterFlush® (Van Beek Natural Science, LLC) vbq-2546
- UTREsept Intra Uterine Flush (Integrated Bio Systems, Inc.) ibs-9609
- UTREsept RTU Intra Uterine Flush (Integrated Bio Systems, Inc.) ibs-3352

**Magnesium Sulfate (Epsom Salts)**
- Hoof-Tec™ Organic Foothbath Concentrate (Zoetis Inc.) aft-3434

**Minerals**
- ConcenTrace AC Livestock (Trace Minerals Research) tmr-3505
- Humate/Black Mineral Powder (Morningstar Minerals) msm-8344
- Youngevity Liquid F.M. (Fulvic Minerals) (Youngevity) ali-6965

**Probiotics**
- ENZ A BAC ADVANCED PRODUCTS Calf Bac-Pac Plus (Enz-A-Bac Advanced Products) eab-9460
- PoultryStar® solUS (BIOMIN America, Inc.) bgb-1347

**Teat Dips**
- BouMatic Sprayable UD110 Barrier NPE Free Iodine Teat Dip or Spray (BouMatic) bou-11063
- BouMatic Udderdine 102 NPE Free Iodine Teat Dip or Spray (BouMatic) bou-11061
- BouMatic Udderdine 105 NPE Free Iodine Teat Dip or Spray (BouMatic) bou-11064
- BouMatic Udderdine 110 NPE Free Iodine Teat Dip or Spray (BouMatic) bou-11062
- BouMatic Udderdine 502 NPE Free Iodine Teat Dip or Spray (BouMatic) bou-11060
- DeLaval Della Care Enhanced Pre and Post Teat Sanitizer (DeLaval Inc.) del-6739
- DeLaval Della Soft Enhanced Pre and Post Teat Sanitizer (DeLaval Inc.) del-6742
- DeLaval Prima Sanitizing Pre and Post Teat Dip (DeLaval Inc.) del-6748
- DeLaval Tri-Fender Sanitizing Teat Dip with 10% Glycerin (DeLaval Inc.) del-6753
- WestAgro Blockade Moisturizing and Sanitizing Barrier Teat Dip (West Agro, Inc.) wai-6757
- WestAgro Bovadine Sanitizing Teat Dip (West Agro, Inc.) wai-6758

**Udder Care Products**
- CAI-PAN®mint The Original Udder Cream with CAI-PAN Japanese Peppermint Oil (CAI-PAN GmbH & Co KG) cpa-2460
- Cow’s Best Friend Original Mint NJP Udder Lotion with Nardos Japanese Peppermint Oil (Nardos A/S) nar-8181
- Redmond Agriculture Udder Mud (Redmond Minerals, Inc.) red-8332

**Livestock Management Tools and Production Aids**

**Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide**
- Bactersan Bi-Pack System CD2 (Bactersan) bat-10561
- FreshFlo 100 Acid Activators for Chlorine Dioxide (Mionix) mix-8828
- SAFE-phix brand ACT 50 ‘Activator & Adjuvant’ (SAFE-phix LLC) ath-8177
- SAFE-phix brand pH 100 Activator & Adjuvant (SAFE-phix LLC) ath-7609
- Verox Activator DXS (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-6379
- Verox® Activator DX (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-7496
- Verox® Activator DXSP (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-7497

**Adjuvants — for use in pesticides**
- Avian-1 (Organisan Corporation) osn-11078
- CitriSan Citric Acid pH Reducing Agent (O2YS Corporation) oys-11214

**Bedding**
- AGgrow Bedding Advanced Animal Bedding (AGgrow Tech) aag-11802
- America’s Choice Large Flake All Natural Animal Bedding (American Wood Fibers) awf-5408
- America’s Choice Medium Flake All Natural Animal Bedding (American Wood Fibers) awf-5409
- Eco-Comfort Peat Moss organic animal bedding (Plastitech) cpt-7329
- Gentle Touch Chick Bedding Organic & Biodegradable Aspen Wood (Gentle Touch Pet Products) gtp-10419
- Gentle Touch Pet Products Poultry & Small Animal Bedding (Gentle Touch Pet Products) gtp-8916

**Calcium Carbonate**
- stallSORB® Coarse (Thermocal Minerals of Idaho) tmr-2110
- Thermocal® Neutralizer (Thermocal Minerals of Idaho) tmr-0332

**Chlorine Dioxide**
- Bactersan Bi-Pack System CD1 (Bactersan) bat-10560
- CDG Solution 3000 An Aqueous Solution of Chlorine Dioxide (CDG Environmental, LLC) cdg-2221
- ChlorCide Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc) ent-11958
- EnviroChlorite 7.5 Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc) ent-8702
- Oxine® (AH) Sanitizer Disinfectant (Bacteriostat/Deodorizer (Bio-Cide International, Inc.)) box-2885
- ProOxine Sanitizer Disinfectant (Bacteriostat/Deodorizer Fungicidal-Bactericidal-Virucidal (Bio-Cide International, Inc.)) box-3657
- Starbrite Perfomacide C102 Generator System Disinfectant for Hard, Non-Porous Surfaces (OdorStar LLC) ost-5918
- SureCide AH Chlorine Dioxide and Acidified Chlorite Solution Precursor (Enviro Tech Chemical Services Inc) ent-10867
- Verox® - 5HM Animal Health (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-2798

**Chlorine Materials**
- Agua Activada Desy BM Disinfectante (Ecorus Technology SA de CV) etn-11028
- Oxide+ Deposition Control (Chem Fresh, Inc) che-6621
- RTU Oxide+ (Chem Fresh, Inc) che-8925
SoluVet Bio-Seguridad Desinfectante de alto nivel (Esteripharma México, S.A. de C.V.) est-8688

Cleaning Agents

Dairy Cycle-3 Extra Strength Chlorinated Liquid CIP Pipeline & Bulk Tank Cleaner (Universal) uni-6755
DeLaval Della Super Liquid Milking System Detergent (DeLaval Inc.) del-6743
DeLaval Della Supreme Liquid CIP Systems Cleaner (DeLaval Inc.) del-6744
DeLaval Ridstone Low-Foaming C.I.P Acid (DeLaval Inc.) del-6750
Prime-D Heavy-Duty Acid Cleaner and Neutralizer (Universal) uni-6756

Diatomaceous Earth

Barn Fresh Natural Ammonia Control (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-8090
Fresh Coop Dust Bath (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-6488
Lumino Diatomaceous Earth for Poultry (Lumino Wellness) lum-2990
Stall Dry Absorbent & Deodorizer (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-1412

Hydrogen Peroxide

Oxy Blast 50 (Essential Water Solutions) esw-11607
PLC™ Poultry Drinking Water System Line Cleaner (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-2797

Microbial Products

Av Bio Livestock Waste Treatment (AgVerra LLC) avg-3512
Biotama 3® (PT Utomodeck Metal Works) ptu-0674

Boost Organic Manure Management Solution (C&R Ag Products LLC) cra-11359
EM™ Waste Treatment (EM Hawaii, LLC) emh-3247
Miller Biox Ammonia Reduction Formula (Miller Chemical & Fertilizer LLC) mcf-6956
Polyorganic Technologies Ammonia Reduction Formula (Polyorganic Technologies Corp.) pol-8625
SCD Scent Guard™ Probiotic Odor Control Concentrate (SCD Probiotics) scd-0624
The Bio-Compost Answer (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.) eca-1685

Minerals

KMI Zeolite Absorbent (KMI Zeolite) kmi-8629
KMI Zeolite Icemelt (KMI Zeolite) kmi-8630
Penergetic g for dairy slurry/liquid manure (Penergetic Canada) pen-9940
The Frozen-Flame Compost Answer (Environmental Care and Share, Inc.) eca-8409

Odor Control Products

ABF Activated Barn Fresh Poultry Litter Ammonia Control (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-3864
Activated Barn Fresh Fresh Coop Odor Control (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-6119
Activated Barn Sense Zeolite Odor Control Bedding Additive Natural Zeolite & Citric Acid Formula (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-8525
Activated Poultry Sense Natural Zeolite & Citric Acid Formula (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-8524
Cedar Leaf Oil Vapour (Cedar Biotech) cdb-8581
Healthy World Pet Deodorizer (PDZ Company, LLC) pdz-6285
Horse Sense Zeolite Odor Stopper Bedding Refresher Granulation Crystals Natural Zeolite Deodorizer (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-11698
MannaPro Coop 'N Compost Coop Odor Neutralizer (MannaPro Products, LLC) mpp-8450
Penergetic k ULTRA for Poultry Barns (Penergetic Canada) pen-4888
Poultry Sense Zeolite Odor Stopper Bedding Refresher Natural Zeolite Deodorizer (Absorbent Products Ltd.) wic-11698
Sweet PDZ Coop Refresher Granules (PDZ Company, LLC) pdz-6500
Sweet PDZ Horse Stall ReFresher Granules (PDZ Company, LLC) pdz-5855
Sweet PDZ Horse Stall ReFresher Powder (PDZ Company, LLC) pdz-6286
Zeofill Premium Pet Odor Infill (Zeofill Incorporated) zeo-10939

Peracetic Acid/Peroxyacetic Acid

Keno X5 Concentrated sanitizer and broad spectrum disinfectant (CID LINES NV) cid-11362
PERC (Verox Technologies, LLC) vox-8234
SaniDate 5.0 Sanitizer/Disinfectant (BioSafe Systems) bss-2333
Toroclean 15 Sanitizante Líquido (Toroza Quimica SA de CV) trq-10190
Toroclean 25 Sanitizante Líquido (Toroza Quimica SA de CV) trq-10136

Water and Wastewater Treatments

Odorient Aritma (Bioorient Biotechnology LLC) bbl-6125
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